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Tlii' Brotherhood olH:m.

Two baho were horn in 11> self-same town
< In tin- very self-same da\!

They iiuu'lied and cried in their mother*.-* arms
In tin' very ell-«imc way*

And both wen- as |»nrt- ami innocent
As fulling (lakes <>f snow;

I'm one of tin-in lived in tin* terrace house,
And oik* in the streets below.

Two eliililreti jilaveil in the self-same town.
And tin-I'liildi'i'ii lioili were fair.

Hut "!,< her lialr tiriisheil snunilii and round,
The otli-r had tailzied liuir.

Moth of the children l"ew »|iaco,
As all iiiir children ^row,

1 tut one of them lived in In- terrace house'
Ami one in the street below.

Two women lay dead in the self-same town.
And one hail a lendereare;

'1 lie other was left to die nlmie
< in her pallet so thin and l>are.

iiii>> had many * > mourn her loss.
For the <it(ier lew t-nrs ilid lluw;

For one livid in the terrace house,
And one in the street below.

I f .Testis, who died for rich and poor.
in noiiiifriiii iimv mi< .

Took »r the ulsters In II is arms
Antl e;irrie<l tlie:» up above.

Then nil tin* ilill'erence vanished at last:
For in heaven none cotnil know

Which hail lived In tin- terraoe house.
Ami whieh'in Hit- street below.

.Seicctdl.

.» GREENWOOD'S ITEMS.
PERSONAL NOTES-POLITICAL COMMENTS

Figuring on County Finances.ProsperousFarmer I>oesn"t Care who
is Uovernor-Tenants ami Politic*
.IMlIereiit Way of Spelling the

Same Thins.Open Letter.UnlitniiiirStrikes an Inoffensive
Preacher.

Green%voo<l, S. C., Aug. 2, 189*2.
The continued hot weather is telling seriouslyon the growing crops.
Rev. J. I,. Vuxs has moved into his handsomeresidence on Church street.
J. K. Durst «t Co. are adding a foot extensionto their stores.
Kev. Mr. 1'lowden preached in the Presbyterianchurch Sunday.
Work on th*> Baptist parsonage will becominencvdthis week.
Waving occasion to he absent from town

one day, Keenly l.ailey appointed Messrs.
Coleman aDd Plowden to attend to his business;when he returned lie says they hadn't
doDe a single thing.
We can't get our Sunday mails now until

5p.«n. The postmaster does not open them.
The next two years above all others will requiieclo>e figuring and good finaucerlog in

our county finances to get through and pay
lip the present detlcit, with anything like a
reasonable levy. There is one man in the
oeunty who, as commissioner, has done it
more than once in the past; his record is
known to all and is as clear as a noonday's
sun. The times demand and the people
t-hould ask his services, he enjoys the conli-
deuce ami respect ot both factions pre-emnentlyabove any other mat) in the county; his
name as chairman of tii«* board is equivalent
to a low assessment, economic and judicious
expenditures, line roads and good bridges.
That man is ('apt. G. M. Matlison, every mat:
in tlie county knows his lace, his name, his
record and where lie lives.
Edgar Iilakfsliotalac.it the other day sittingon a wheelbarrow (the cat) and tore it

into smithereens (the wheelbarrow,) but missedThomas.
"Give him h . Hen will stand by >ou,

shouted a Tillman enthusiast with bis left
hand aloft and his right in his hip pocket.".
New York World.

Dr. aud Mrs. Mil)wee have returned from
au extended trip through Alabama and Tennessee.
The edict of the Sage of Tranquil Mr. It. It.

Uiuton.who does not ooject to beinir correctlyreported.has gone forth that Col.You mans
hhall not speak after Gov. Tillman at Abbeville.The executive committee will act accordinglyor see that Mr. Sign has a good supplyof undertaker's goods on hand.

Mrs. J. \V*. Sproles and children are up on

Mulberry this week.
Mrs. Wooten, or Alliens, ua., is ai i>irs. \\.

J). Nance.
Born to Mrs. Walter Cameron, on the 2!ith

tout., a daughter.
The game of bnll between Newberry and

(Greenwood last Monday evening could liardJybe called interesting.
Mr. J. V. Norman is one of the very best

farmers in the county. Ten years ago he beganon rented land, now he owns a nice farm
«>f bis own, makes fifteen bales of cotton and
other things in proportion, to the plow, don'i
owe a dollar and puyscash tor ail lie buys. I
suppose he Is a Tilimanite but says it makes
no difference to him who is governor.
If Dr. Blake will cousent to run lor the legislaturethere seems to be no doubt about his

being elected.
From recent Alliance resolutions another

Iwycot lor the I'ress and Banner ts brewing,
jf It proves as profitable to the paper as ilit;
£a»tone Kditor Wilson can retire in comfort.
311s Itat doubled in two years.

I am reliably infoi med that the leading Tillmanilesare saying to the tenants ot antiTillmanlandlords who are disposed to vote
for Sheppard, "don't do il, if > oil do it is evidencethat jou are under the control of a

master." Don't be deluded by any such campaignbosh. think for yourself, exert your
Kianhood. and vote as your conscience die,i*tcsirrespective ot the bins ot your Inud*ioti4.whether It be for Tillman or lorShepTfiitw.li nr...tin,. it trim in JlllV MSI! Il

certwuly is »n iliai or tlit* tenants of Til1jnuniteJ/uidlords fur no free white people
,ev«?r .«erv.txi ;i more lyianiiiral master,or were
controled t>v ;i more pcr.'eet ring than these
landlords tl'n-iuge]ve«.
Kev. K. J. Forrlster's congregation ha* votedhim a vacation during the month of Augu«t,which he will s(4M»d in Brooklyn by invitationfrom the Kirsi liuptlst chuieh.
Mr. VV. L. JJUivt left for llig'ipoint. X.

Saturday in response to a telegram iroui his
wife who is there sick.
In the course of an able sermon 1 recently

heard on the "Ideal muii/' the minister, whose
matrimonial career is still reconeU liv

k fjionths, gave it as his opinion that If the
he v11 had tempted Adam lit! wotiid not have
HL-«i»i|jed and mankind would still i»e in llu-en^^kpyts/?ntof Paradise, bill in his Satanic sub.

fin^^Hery die got Kvo to ij<> It.nn.l *a hen she bid
fiufil.im .iit us a matter oi gallantly he obeyed.

point ' make is this, th»t timseoi us who
our Mj/jnubial experience by years Inofmonths have a very dilicrcnt intone!

foWt which is .sailed tin.s: ll-c-n-p-t-rk-e-d
There area great »»iany boys who will make

great risk and do a rfiyht of hard work for
What they ar« pleased U; call Inn. What
(fourthly pleasure there j.< in i.aiding and de-1
jJtoeJnir h neighbor, orchgrd or jiit'Jon patch, J
xraW see. Some trimnt Jads have g/jne so far
as U tear down Mr. if. G. Waaler's grape
4*1 nes.
Messrs, ,S. 1?. .Jones. M. I.. S|M-arman, fiveret

folk, \V. 4», J-'ant.S. J. t'aughrio, II. JI.Kva.iK
.J. K. Dunbar and 1 »r. W. K. l'-lecher were!
among the Ne-jurl^rrians who witnessed the!
gameornaji iun ^»jhhi^.
Mrs. KtHc laingimm ui.il her \v<c ward of

Lynchburg, Va. ui. tii iiur sinter's, Mrs. ! '. F.
,I)unbar.
*>Mr. J. T. Duncan. a caucus candidate for the

gjEgistature from Newherry, wat in town last
Ue was louil in his praise lot Tjlltnati

,*no Enunciation of llamploii until rebuked
iiy a fwxl woman. They ail love Hampton,
view a(li*;r« Tillman.

Jlr. K. S. Kparkruan Is out again after sev

««ralweeks *»ontinement to his room with
fever.
The followtog «) ' the head lines to the New

Yoik World,s uccauvl of one of our campaign
.meetings:

'Pistols flash in air A superheated canvass
triK|,«eo!d Palmetto State J}lood.shcd several
i' i mt-» barely avered TiJUnanites and
Xt,ralKfc,'outs tight, savj.goly for th« .control ot
t.Ue lJWJ-,ierati<? urimaric* u> tie kcld next

jnonUi --J"i«;rybody has his six shooter h^ndy
whenever iw attends any of ttie joins deibotes."

group of vi.X*tres recently executed tor

mW, Carrie McGeu** interesting little trio by
'PeWt & Cole, ttie Augusta artists, convinces
os t'te*; work can be sj; cheaply and nicely
«ione at home as abroad.
Our Wfcibodist friends or tkick level have

.enjoyed a gracious revival at Trinity during
the last f&w days under the preaching ot

.ItevR. JSoyd itid Ingram. retorted Governor

.Tillman.T'.New Yorfc World.
.According lo the ruie«of the Irby commit<.o«.there can be no Third party niter primary

cjnl<*s voters stultify themselves, und we

&nov there are very, very few who will do
that. iv> away with such nonsense.

Mr,'R.fS. IIluton. whoru we have recently
quoted.he will not support any elector
not pltdKoci U> Cleveland by the September
Convention.
^Irs. W. H. Mij;~ and chiidred lire visiting

5» Ronalds.
There was quitea civkavJ In town Saturday.

I am informed that a ve>y enthusiasticTilljjnauam/ Gary club was organised.
.Mrs. K. C. Greene is spending a few days

with his «wt«r Mrs. Kugels at Knoree.
Open letters addressed to dillerent persons

>by different individuals throughout our Slate
aiid country are very popular and quite "U!

«'iile In our present campaign. .None have

been more significant oropport.une than the
one ot 1 lie Sparianimrg Herald to Gov. Till,
man. Editor (iarlinglou is a bold, fearless
torse and dignitkd writer. Here is liis letter j

An Open I.cller.

To His Excellency tlie Governor of South
Carolina:

Dkai! siis.My reference to your campaign
speeches In 1S!KI it. will be seen that you tli**u
professed an uhhoranee of lynch law and
promised to do all In your power to break up
the practice in this State.
Von have doubtless read in the public prints

that the sroou people of Spartanburg were re-1
centty strongly provoked to ineie summary
punishment upon a confessed murderer. You
have doubtless been further informed that
lor the sake of t he good name of t he State. In
the interest of law and order, the best friends
of the murdered man whocanghttlie murdererturned him over to the legally constituted
authorities, which act we have reason to believewould have been possible in no other
ptrt of the territory over wiiicli your jurisdictionextend*.
Since these events you have made several

public speeches and we have anxiously waitedto see il you have the manhood, the justice,the decency to apologize to the people
of a county you recently so vilely slandered
t»y characterizing I>piiruimiui|; ii iL-puuntau
county. Once more you disappointed the.
reasonable expectations of your friends; once
mure you have proved you are not a Hi representativeof the lnw-abidlng people oi thin
country.
The point upon which we are In doubt,

however, is whether the (act that your record
In otliee in this particular is no flagrantly at
variance with tlie promises you made to get
oftice, is premeditated or due 10 the natal m-|
stincts ol your nature to promise one thing
and-do another.
What we desire to know most is your ap- '

point men t of the most notorious lyncher of
the most inlamous lynching to a high stale '

otlice. your repeated declaration of willing- }
ness in certain emergencies to lead a lynch- ,
ii g party, your failure to commend this peo-
pie whom you have wantonly traduced be
taken as h deliberate changeof inind towards '

lynching, or is it your way of doing business.
Your reply, If vou or your friends deign to

make one, will be cheerfully published by
the Spartanburg Daily Herald.
The hot. spell was broken by a copious rain

Sunday nignt accompanied by considerable
thunder ami lightning during which Bailey
Kiugh.an inoffensive colored Baptist preach-
er of tins place, was instantly killed. He
and Bob Creswell had cone to the (J., 0. & N.
train to meet Dr. White, a Baptist divine of
Augusta. After the arrival of the train the
three took refuge on the piazza of Mr. 1). J.
Itay burn's store. The store was struck and
Klugh killed as above stated. The other two '

were kuockcd senseless, and probably fatally
injured. Dr. White was sent to his home on
a maltrass by the early train Monday morniug.The damage to thestore was slight.

S.
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Mutters Whicli Should Have Appear- (

rd Last Week*
Ixiwndesville.s. July :x)ih, 1S!I2. J

Mr. A. V. Harries of Charleston was in '

town Kiitimlay.
Tins Lowndesvllie Democratic clubs No's. 1

iintl a belli h short meeting Saturday evening
after which a Democratic mass meeting of
I lie Lowndesviile Democracy wiis held to
make arrangements for the campaign meet-
ing to be hciil here on the 27tli. Dr. J. ii.
Muscley was elected chairman and Air. J. H.
Franks secretary. The first business before
the meeting was some resolutions Introduced
by J. M. linker for the government of the
meeting to he held 011 Wednesday. Wish J
bad those resolutions, would give you them.
Tlie.v were endorsed heartily by pros and j
antis, which gave promise of a very harmonious,We'll see.
Mr. C.T. linker went to Anderson Monday

to join a lulling excursion of several days to
Savannah Iitver.

ltev. J. S. l'orter went to Ml. Cartnel Mon- t
day to assist the Uev. W. H. Whittakcr In a t

protracted meeting in that place. I
Mr. W. It. l'owell of Mt. (..'arincl spent a few t

hours In our midst Saturday. I
A Missionary Mass Meeting was held in the .1

Baptist church Monday night. The Uev. K. *

.1. Forester of Greenwood and Rev. Ii. D. B

Hawkins of Honea I'aih delivered very Interestinglectures on the missionary cause tO T

a crowded house. t
Quite a number of people came In Tuesday x

to oe ready for the meeting Wednesday. t

Farly Wednesday morning the people beganto come In, which gave promise of a very ,

large crowd, but judges estimated it as very j
much below the one assembled here at the
campaign meeting in 1888. I
As our last meeting was the first county ,

meeting in this campaign it seemed to be -\
tlm mn i nf tl>fi TiI liminites as

well iis nulls that It should he a quiet orderly
harmonious one. as it would give more or less
tone and coloring to tho^e to ! Ilow. Among
the resolutions adopted at the Saturday meetingwas to tills ell'eet, that evi ry one of botii
tactions should exert themselves and use
their influence to keep order, <frc. A police
lorce ol ten or twelve was appointed, and
sworn in hy the Town council. Any one

present would he allowed to ask any question
provided they submitted it in writing, and
handed it to the chairman who would at the
close of each speech hand to the speaker.
Kvery thing moved on as pleasantly as could
he desired u lille the Tillman candidates were
speaking, as tiie anils had endorsed the resolutionin good faith, wiihout any mental
resevtatloti. and they had too much self respectto falsify their word, but when Col, \V. (',
Mc(iowan was introduced a marked change ,

took place, several begun ut once to ply lilin |
with oral questions and some of which were
entirely irrelevent, and insulting remarks
were made. The chairman told the parties
it they wanted to ask questions to write them
down and they would be answered.no attentionwas paid to it. lie then told the speaker
to take no notice of them. This, under the
eircuinstances, outrageous conduct excited
the antis very much. Some of the leading
Tlllmaultes, those w ho have more inlluence
than all the others combined, were approach-
ed by some of the antis and requested to put
a stop to it, and they were met with the plea
that they had nothing at all to do with it.
The o lsturbance being continued coupled with
the above declaration enraged the already exeitedantis, and had it not been for some cool
lu ads among them, a big fuss might have
been tin* result. i

Allss Mary C. Dul're accompanied by Mr. J.
(J. Huckabee returned to lior home nt Kort
IJ 11 Thursday. Miss Mary has many friends
here who are always glad to have her with
them.
Mi.sb Annie Lou Power after several months

stay in our town, returned toiler home in AndersonThursday. Come again Miss Annie.
Miss (,'orrie Matthews and Miss Marion

Johnston after a lew weeks sojourn in our
midst returned to their home in Atlanta
Thursday. During their stay they werc(|Uilc
an addition to the society of our town, They
made many friends who regretted that their
stay could not be lontier.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. L. Kennedy and Mrs, P. M.

Oiliverwent to Anderson .Saturday to visit
relatives.
Mr. J. 1'. Young of Anderson is now visiting

tlie family of Mr. J. T. Latimer and other relativesand friends.
Mrs. t'. K. Center of Marlon Is now with the

family of tier nephew li»;v. J.S. Porter.
Miss SiJJie J%pps who lias been visiting othersections lor sometime, returned to hei

home at Mr. S. K. Kpps a few days ano.
Mrs. It. H. Smith of Augusta came a fewdaysago, to visit the family ol her father Mr.

J. 15. Leltoy. Troupe.

THE PEOPLE OF JONES,

Tlie Three limit t'vll" oI ttn» DayIliKFish Visitor* \nv School

House.
.1 ones. S. (!.. July 30, lS'fJ.

In ruminating,as Hill Arj> would say, upon
the condition oI aliairs in our country, condition01 our people politically, tloancially,
socially and morally, reached this conclusion: That there are three evils prevalent In
our land which are very prominent in reducjir.% our people to corruption, poverty, degradation.viz: puir, pri<ie and prejudice. II
there ever was a time when judgment, discretionand sound common sense should exert
and asMrt themselves, this Is certainly the
time.
The largest fish of the season was caught

last Saturday by Mr. Dave I>ean in a small
pood on Turkey Creek. It was a carp and
weighed 17' £ pounds, supposed to have driftedthere from some lUh pond during an overtlow.
Mr. Joim Slrawjiorn, of the Laurens side,

has rreent ly moved ov.er into our county.
Capt. CJeorge Jones aiid \vjle, of Cokesbury,

made a short visit here last Thursday.
Mr. J. II. Blackwell and wife visited rela

lives in Laurens last week.
Several of our people attended the picnic at

Mt. Bethel.Laurens f.'ouuty, last Thursday,
lion. \V. (!. Uetiel made a jnost excellent |
speech to l.'iOO or more people. Jt Is complimentedl>y bolh Tillmanites and antis.
Our people are now engaged In getting the

frame work of our new academy building.
The other lumber has been ordered and will
be in in a few days. 1'ompcy.

m , m

Haddon oiler parasols aud unbrellas at re.duced prices.

MOUNT CARMEL,

A Good I.eller tlilit wrm Crowded Out
I.nst Wpi'k.

Mt. Carmel. S. July .'!0, 1N02.
MountCnrrnel is very hoi, Just now. Palmettofans demand a price and they

come in very well to keep the hateful little
lly a wa.v.
Rev. Mr. \V hitaker assisted I lev. Winns and

Rev. Porter have Iwen carrying on a protrif^edmeeting in the Methodist church this
week.
Messrs. Cranston and Cot limn were in our

town Tuesday in the interest of an insurance
Company.
Mr. Coon I'.iack, of the AntreviUe neighbor*

hood, is spending a few days In our town.
The Hiiptists held there Centennial in our

town Tuesday. July 'J(itl). Addresses were
delivered on Missionary work by He vs. Forroc!or Rp/urn ITnirlrhiu Pnrrnll mill
Pitisou of the Baptist church and Rev. Whlttakerof the Methodist church. The meetiug
was a social and pleasant occasion.
w'e arc having some very hot and dry

weather now. The thermometer ranging
from S"> to !l">.
Mrs. lllaek well, of Elberton, (in., is lying nt

the point of dentil at her daughter's Mm. 51. \i,
Stanton of our town.
We extend our sympathy to the family of

Rev. A. \j. l'atterson in the loss of their interestinglittle child Saturday night, .July £5.
The candidates reminded us of lJarnum's

circus in procession when they came into our
town Wednesday evening, they all marched
to Miller's Hotel. There they t-pent. the nlirht
in pleasetit thought of soon holding olllce,
every man thought he would he elected.
Thursday morning about ten o'clock the
urowd assembled at Caldwell's old storehouse
lo hear the speeches, which was delivered by
ill the candidates from Coronor up. Everythingpassed ott' quiet aud pleasant enough,
riiere were about two Tillmanites to one
Shepphardite. TheSheppard crowd is some*
what strengthened from what I can leant toJay.
H. G. Reese fed tlie multitude on Thursday

nut furnished them with cold drinks such as
icecream and lemonade.
Capt. W. C. McGowan made a tine speech

rhursdny. It was short but pointed. We
liope to see \V. C. go to the Legislature.
Judge J. 1j. Covin announced himself tor

the otlice of Trial Justice Thursday, and
made a short but good speech. Mr. Covin
wants to be re-elected if it is the wish of the
people. He is the right man In the right
jlace, and deserves the otlice.
We were sorry to see the selfishness that existedamong our people. A iter the meeting
losed Thursday when Mr. E. G. Grnydon
whs called up to make a short speech by-tils
[rii-nds, he that has ears to hear let him hear.

»\ir. liiiuier n,umonus, 01 luoerion, is spenudka few days Ln our town visiting the familyof Mr. M. L. .Stanton.
Mr. James Baker, of Lowndesvllle, attendedour Democratic meeting in interest of the

I'ressand Banner.
The Gideon's Hand left our placc for MeC'orIIick on 1 lie down train Thursday, there they

spoke Friday, then they called those speakersotl' until Tuesday, then they take up the
narch about Troy, aud on they go until tiie
:ampalgn is over.
Messrs. Kay it Covin will move their stoek

if jioods to the Powell old stand which has
wen occupied by Messrs. Covin «V Morrah.
Our protracted meeting closed Friday night,

ifter 11 splendid sermon preached by ltev. Mr.
A'11111. We hope much good will follow our
neetinff.
Hurrah for the candidates that gets b^at,

For tliey are the ones that w ill need the sympathy.T. M. K.

LOWNDESVILLE'S LETTER,
.

III Tilings ol' .Vote From tlic Seven
Hilled City.

Mr. A. L. Latimer was called to Greenville
Sunday.
ltev. it. I*. Franks occupied the pulpit. I11

lie .Methodist, church Sunday at 11 a. hi.,
mil f'«u< lilt! Invl 'hlil fliunlnr I f M Ij« 1.'L* n 1.'

"ith verse, "Woe unto liiin that giveth his
lelghber drink, that puttcth the bottle to
11 in and inakest him drunken." Also he
[ave us a line temperance sermon.
Mr. G. Ii. Baker left Tuesday for a »'cvv days
tny In Atlanta.
Theio was quite a gathering of young peo-

>le at the Morton house Tuesday night. Kv-
iry ttitny passed oft very pleasantly, and It.
vas an occasion of much enjoyment to all
iresent.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Leltoy left Tuesday by

>rl vate coDveyat.ee for their annual summer112in the mountains.
The Baptist Sunday School, accompanied

>y a number ot friends, went down to Millvood.at Calhoun Kails, on Savannah river
Thursday and there had a picnic.
The third quarterly conference for this
barge was held here in t tie Methodist church
'rlday. Rev. J. 11. Campbell presiding. He
;ave "us two fine sermons, the one at 11 a. m.
aid the otlier at 8i30 p. in. (
Prof..I. B. Harbin, of Anderson, was in our
own Friday for the purpose of getting a singngschool in the neighborhood.
Mr. K. L. Smith, of Augusta, came up

rhursday to spend a short time with the fuml.vof his father-in-law Mr. J. B. LeKoy.
Miss Mary and Miss Fannie Wilson, of Ableville,for the last week were visiting Mrs.

). 11 Horton.
Miss Corrie Poore, of Greenville. lias spent

ire past few days at the Horton house.
The predicted oold wave failed to put in an

lDDearanee. Last week it was Intensely hot:
ill is week has been slightly cooler.
In, and for a mile or two around, Lowndesdlle,we are needing rain badly, not having

lad any of any consequence for nearly four
weeks.
Miss Knte Giles, of Granltevllle, for the last

week or two, has been visiting tliu family oi
Mr. J. 15. Lei toy.
Mr. li. C. Kay and family are now visiting

relatives in Hart County, Ga.
There has been a protracted meeting in prorressat Midway (liaptisi) during the past

week. As to Its success cannot say, but If it
lias been like a great many such meetings
litis as well as other election years, the results
liave not been such, as could have been desired.When an election is on nearly everythingelse Is oil'.
Some of the newspapers and many of the

would-be statesman are trying very hard to
make people believe that the antis "have
ilrawn the lines," and on that account, the
pros are forced to do It. Well low. we think
Ihe lines were drawn by the March Conventionof IKiiO, and have been gradually lighteningever since till now when many of the
Tlllnianites do not think that the antls have
any rights whatever, civil, political or religious.
Well it is a well-known fact that there is a

limit to which pressure upon a Hue, however,
strong.
There was a hog skinner (I reckon that is

true, as he said so) at the political meeting
here ou the UTth ult. ile also said that, hu
might be a sheep skinner later on. That's
human nature. One downward step begets
a desire for another, and soon the perpetrator
lands in the State's boarding house on the
Congaree. You had better halt now, my
liicml, you might "set a going and couldn't
slop.'' Troupe.

WARRENTON ITEMS,

Lel'l Over I'roin I.usi WVcli. Hill Just

lis <;ootl lor Tills Week.
Warrcnlon, s. Auk. 1, I Kill'.

The weather is hot and dry. Kain Is much
needed.
One of our candidates, Mr. I>. W.Thomas,

lost a tine mule cine night hist week.
Miss Pauline (jlbert returned last Saturday

to her home in Klherlon, (ia.
Oncol Mt.Uarmel's leading merchants ea.iledat tjie store of blessrs. Wilson A ('heatlinni

a few days ugoand bought a supply of bacon
f6r his lienors in Mils section.

.Mr. Waller Wilson is oil'on another businesstrip lo Long I'uno.
Master l'.rooks i.'healham is visiting friends

in Monterey.
Mr. .1. H. Cheatham, another of our eandi-

dates, attended ti c political inecllliK at. Mt.
Carincl last week, mui reports a |;uud lime, especially lor liiinsell.
Why can't, we have a political meeting In

our town ? It Is certainly as intelligent anil
retined as uny community.

I Don't Know.

JOTS FROM JONES.
.

Tlie People *Ylio Have Their I.ile and

l!ein^' Thereabout.
.Jones, S. August li, 1MIH.

Wo have hnd i:ood rains ami our crops are

doing well. A ureal deal ol corn is sale.
Mr. Pit trick lilitckweil is very sick.
A large number olOur people intended t lie

Saluda llaptist Association at Jiroadmuutli
Ih Is week.
Mr. 15. V. Cnll)er|son, ol Lanreiis, paid us a

short visit this week,
Mr. Morrison, an aged man and father of

Mr. Frank Morrison, is very sick.
Mr. Wnde Cultiertsou and taiiilly, nnd .Mr.

1 in rl let'rune and wife, of Lauren* county, visitedrelatives here this week.
Mrs. Minnie Ktnerson, of Florida, is 011 a

vi: li to her mother, M vs. licactiaai.

DONALDS LIFE.

The Weallier Watermelon* . Pretty
Women Dpinorrats- Tillmaiiites
and Antis.A Variety of Holli l'arlicM-DorlftrNVinils.School Teacher.Polities. I'te.

Donnnldii, s. o, Aiir. 1,1S!'2.
To say (lie weather last week was hot will

not express the situation.
Melons in abundance and reasonable in

price.
Miss Llda ItiIcy. of the Mulberry section,

visited friends and relatives in this section
hist. week.
Miss Marie Wrieiitand Mr. Russell.of Newberry,will be married to-morrow. August i!d.

sit. the residence of Mr. YV. W. How land, of
Donualds.
The dwelling house or Mr. H. F. Poore was

broken into lust Saturday, and a lot of clothingtaken. The thief has not been discovered.
Severn! frnm Tlonn.ilds attended thnTllmnn

meeting at Ml. Ucthel camp ground in Laurenscounty last, Thursday. They report a
regular Tillman love least. No opposition
speakers there.
The Saluda Baptist Association will convenewitli the Kroadmonth church, commencingTuesday, August 2d. A large crowd

is expected.
The Donnalds Democratic club met last Saturdayevening. A committee was appointed

to make suitable arrangements for the county
campaiirn meeting, August 10ih. The meetingwill tie held hall a mile from the depot at
Mr. (i. T. Smith's place.
Prof. O. I!. -Martin, of Central, was elected

principal of our High School for another year
and has accepted. Prof. Martin comes highly
recommended. We predict for him a successfulcareer in Die school room.
Dr. \V. \V. Dodson spent three days last

week in Greenville county. We have no reportfrom him, hut have every reason to believethat the trip was satisfactory. His businesswas not in a professional capacity.
Some warm political discussions are engagedin nearly every day in our town, iioth

sides seem to be stubborn. My advice to all
is lliis. Jf you run up with a fellow who
wants to tight tell him to postpone the matteruntil the weather gets cooler.
Our politics are a little mixed around here.

We have the Tillmanltes dyed In the wool,
Tillrnanites that are not so pronounced in
their opinions, anils that are true to their convictions,some on the fence, and some Third
Parfyites.
Mr. L. A. Shannon lias gone to Greenville

to serve on the United States jury at the Augustterm. X.

DUE WEST.

All Sorts «f Xeus Items from tlie
Classic <»roimils. '

Due West, S. August 1, 1S!I2.
Another week without mln, with the thermometerclimbing up among the nintles.

I'llo crops are beginning to chow the effect of
the dry weather. We hare heard it predictedHull we will have rain before the week is
out.
Mrs. Mary 1'ressly, widow of the late Dr.

James Pressly, died at the home of her son,
.Mr. J. L. l'ressly, on Wednesday evening. On
Tuesday evening 11 bout four o'clock she was
taken sick suddenly, and was unconscious
for some time, sue lingered until Wednesdayevening when she quietly breathed her
last. Kev. K. Y. l'ressly and itev. Calvin
l'ressly and wife, of Gcnerostee. arrived beforeher death. She was a mother in Isreal,
and she was spared for a long and useful life.
Mrs. J. O. C. Fleming, of Laurens, S. C., is

visiting iier mother, Mrs. Jane Todd.
Due West scr.t down a full delegation to

Lite Couuty IJible Society on Wednesday. The
following delegates attended: Dr. W. M.
firier, Prof. J. F. Lee, Messrs. It. C. Urownlce,
Jr., W. C. Ilroek and K. S. Galloway. They
report a very fine meeting of the County
ltible Society. The samed.-legates were electi:dto attend the State IJible Society, which j
met at Abbeville also this year.
Mrs. D. G. l'hiilips, of Prosperity, is visit-

Inir her father's family.
Miss Carrie Wldeman returned home last ,

week. She has been visiting her sister, Mrs (
Phillips lor sometime. ,
Itev. J. L. Urownlce and family, of Union

Springs, Ala., is visiting friends and relatives ,
In town, lie Is the guest of his brother, Mr. ,
It. C. Urownlce, Jr.

_f I
lil'V. .u. l>. Uriel- mm .ni. viiiviu j >/uu mc',

visiting friends iii North Carolina I
Messrs. II. M. Young and .J. K. Todd attend- ,

sd the meeting of the Hoard of Trustees of ;
lirskiue College at Chester, S. C. ,
Hev. O. Y. Homier lias returned from Ten-'}

nessee. .

Hev. J. I j. Brown lee occupied Ilev. O. Y. |
Bonner's pulpit on Sabbath, and preached u ,
most excellent sermon. lie Is a Hue orator,
itid his language was a beautiful as that of
Maeulay. i
Mrs. J. L. Pressly Is visiting relatives in |

Greenville. s
The Hoard of Trustees of Krskine College

met In Chester on the 21th tilt., for the pur- i

pose of electing some new Professors. The ,
following was the action taken: Prof. J.I. ,
McCain, I'h. D.. 1'rlticeton, was transferred to <
Ihe Chair of Kugllsh Language and Litera- |
turc; H. (5. Peoples, of Tennessee, was elected <
to lill the chair of Creek and German ; E. L.
lteid, of Charlotte, N. C., was elected to till
the chair of Physical Science. i
Mr. \V. K. Hell and wife worshipped In the

A. It. 1*. church oil Sabbath. .

Mrs. Sal lie YiiThorough and daughter Eve-
line, of Knoree, S. C., are visiting friends in
town. They are the guests of Mrs. \V. M.
(Jrier.
The Young People's Convention of the

Second Presbytery will be held at this place
this week. A number of delegates are expected.

I desire to make a correction in my report
of theSemi-Centennia 1 ot the Philouiathenn
Literary Society. In giving the names of
those who contributed to the Semi-Centennialfund 1 inadvertantly omitted the name

of Maj. .J. M. Thompson, of Candler, Ala. It
is only justice to Maj. Thompson to state that
he is the second largest contributor to the
fund. We regret exceeding that we made the
omission, and take this opportunity of cor-j
reeling it.
Another crowd from Due West went fishing'

on Saluda last week. They slate that the riv-1
M'lw.v l...I vol,I.. 1,1*.l-

however.
Mr. Alfred Moore ami Miss Nannie Alewine

were niarrkd on Stitibiith a week ago. K.

TltOJA \ lOI'H'N TICKSELY TOM). |
Visitors Preacher* People . >Ieel-

i»SN . Vineyards . A <><><»<(

Man lor 4'oilllty
Troy, s. (an;'. 1. Impj. j

Our crops are needing rain very badly.
Mrs. \V. p. Addison, of Ureen vllle, Is visit-

lug her brother, Mr. ,i. K. Widcinnn.
Mrs. .J. W. Mtillmax was taken ijtiltt*sick at.

church Sunday evening- At this writing sho
lb better.
Miws Mollin Tittle returned home fioni

school Monday on account of sicUncss. Miss
Ucliecea I trad lord is teaching in her .stead.

ltev. .1. M. Stuiidinan commenced a protract-!
cil in eel ins; iu t lie Methodist church at this
place Sunday. The meeting Will go on all
this week.
Kevs. Forrester, <'arroll, Ilrown, Kice ami

I'inson dehvereil addresses iu the ISaptist
church last Ftiday in helialf of missions.
They made some aide points and we feel sure
they ilid much uood.
Mr. I ten Chiles, of (Jrcenvillc, was In town

last week with a nice line oi clothing, lie
has many Iriciids here.
Mr. .1. A. Myers, ot Iliad ley. worshipped in

town Salibath.
.Miss Kva Mullina:: is visiting friends In

Md'ormick.
I'apt. 11. II. Armstrong was In town Friday

night.
\Vo not Iced t lie name of Mr. .1. N. Pendy in

Inst week's I'ress and Jimiher as a candidate
for School (.'ominis-loiier. N<>vv, fellow Vliters
this man is competent to (ill this ottice. lie
is a Christian. .Nu\- let us j>uI this kind ol
men in ollice, ?
Kev. T. W. Sloan preached in Mct'ormlck

yesterday. It is a treat to hoar this able dlvino.
Kev. It. K. Hradiey's eoujjrcjMl Ion have {livenhim a vacation. They, too, should teel

proud of their pastor.
Wo were shocked as well as pained to hear

of t lie deal h of Mrs. t'li 11 lie l!iill,ol Wideman's.She was a n>\e!y hride of three
months. We synii>:ilhisu with our Iriend in
his sad ulltielioii. < iutl umvc.s in a mysierious
way.
We learn that Uev. W. W.orrwlil heclti a

protracted meeting here the sicond Sabhatli
in September.

"J lien: seems 10 lie great attraction ai me

I'ark Hotel for some < I our vomit: men.
Mr. W. T. I'.radley lias a line vinejard of

luscious grapes. If we lived ns near there as
some of our neighbors we would he obliged to
trespass a little. I guess we can play oil' fox
ami say they are too sour, and we wouldn't
eat llieni any way.
Mr. T. liurnett and family,of Greenwood,

aie visiting relatives iu Troy. Nick.

ilailaon are oifering special bargains iu
color china silk.

I.adies needing almost any article of dress
will 11ud just what they wtali atiladdou's.

»

BUCK LEVEL,

I.ivc About a Live People.
Duck Level, H. C., August, 18:12.

Perhaps it may he Interesting to those who
rend your paper to know who gave this neighborhoodtlie name of Duck Level. It was beforethe war when there were more liuchanan
families living around here than there are
now. If I mistake not I)r. K. It. Calhoun was
the man. He was a favorite Doctor witli
them nil.
We hail n very good rain Sunday night

which did the cops much good.
We had a week's meeting at Trinity church

by Hev. <}. M. Boyd, assisted by llev. Shell, of
Norlli Edgefield circuit. The congregation
was very attentive and we hope much good
was done.
The little seven year old daughter of Air. J.

R. liuchanan accidentally fell and broke her
arm Thursday, August 4. Medical aid was
soon procured and her arm set.
Mr. and Mrs. Wllcut, of Waterloo, has been

visiting Mr. J. It. liuchanan ami family.
Miss Nannie Anderson and Miss Tlmrp.of

I'ossom Trot, were the guests of Misses Yerell,
attending protracted meeting.

i lie .Hisses miis. 01 linages, nave oeen visitingMiss Mattie Buchanan.
Mr. Wrn. Buchanan had the misfortune of

losing his line black horse by getting overhented while ploughing.
Charles Roman, colored, living with Mr. F.

A. Iluchanan for a lonir time, d led very suddenlylast week from the ell'ect of la grippe.
He had the confidence of all who knew him.
He nursed Mr. J. It. Buchanan, who is now
before the public for County Commissioner.
We had the pleasureof hearing two fine sermonsfrom uncle Mark Boyd, who Is now

eighty-six years old. He Is the father of our
pastor.
Mr. Kurman Bond, a cadet of the Charleston

Citadel, has been visiting Mr. G. i>. Buchanan,
Jr. 1
Mr. Geo. SI. Buchanan has gone to Bennotts-

vllle to clerk in a dry gjods store. ,
Mr. Pink Buchanan says he can with his six

sons tear up the mother earth. Guess.

PRi;PARL\G FOR A C'EXTENWIAL.

A Respected ISupfist Prenelier Gives !

InU'roitiii;' lacls, ami .Knkeit a '

Good SusccsUoii as to Celebrating1 J
an Important Kvcrtt. ,

Two or three yearsago the Southern Baptist,' jConvention, like other Baptist associations of
the world, resolved to celebrate In some llttlnirway the one hundredth year of organ-
ized mission work among the heathen In
modern times.
In late years great achievements and dis- <

uoverles In secular things are accorded notableanniversaries and centennials. Surely (then thediscovery by Chrlstlansof the heath-
en world, and theell'orts for their salvation so '

abundantly blessed, should be celebrated ns j
the most important of all events in these last t
centuries.
On Oct. 2,17SI2, the first of the great mission- 1

try societies was organized in Kettering, Eng- f
land. Twelve Baptist preachers, young men .

ind most of them little known even by Hie
more prominent men of their own denomlna- ^

Lion, formed the "Baptist Society for l'ropa- t
gating the Gospel among the Heathen." [

\\ IInam i,arey iinu i»r. jiimi i nomas wi-iu

jut to Indians its missionaries the following 1
year. Thus was (he attention of all (,'lnis- |
Inns soon turned to similar work in (lift <,

Heathen world, ami tin; other societies ami
boards so blessed in their labors (luring the ^

sentnry, were organized a Tew years later. t
Some remarkable results of the mission

rt'ork begun a iiundred years ago may be
mentioned. When Carey went to India there H
ivere not more than three Iiundred Christian J
sonverts among the heathen; now there are .

nearly a million. Then there were no Bible
ranslations into heathen tongues; now more
ban three hundred. Beginning with the tlrst n

widely organized at Kettering, their number 7
aas reached more than l.'iO, through which J

Ieven millions oi° dollars are contributed an- *

tually. A hundred years ago nearly all c
icathcn nations were closed against the goslieI; to-day the missionary of the cross may £
«bor in any nart of the world. t
In commeim.*ating the beginning of this a

ivorlc .Southern Baptists propose to put on the
oreign Held one hundred additional missionirlesthin centennial year, and to contribute V
it addition to their usual girts two Iiundred y
md 11 fty thousand dollars for permanent
,vork, such as building churches and chapels,
runslating and publishing the Scriptures, f
fcc. In order to impress all tlie people with r

lie Importance and needs ot this movement,
md to inspire them with greater missionary
*enl In general, the convention recommended I
hat meetings be held throughout every r

Southern Slate, in the cities and towns, and ,

ilso In country places, so that as fur as possi- "

ile every church member might be in reach of t)
>ne of these meetings. a
In most of the associations in South Caro- .

lna, as in other Slates, meetings are being ar- *

'anged for and held. During t lie last of July 9
rour or live 01 u>e pastors01 mo A.uuevuie /\.siociatlonconduct id twelve all day meetings
In different sections of the county, at which
various mission subjects. both of general
character and relating to the centennial were

iiscussed. These meetings were well attendedevery where, and the discussions were listenedto with marked attention. There is ev- |
sry reason to believe that more interest in
lad larger and more general giving to mis- 1
<lons will be the result of these and all such t
meetings in the communities where they are ;

iicld. These efforts cannot fall of blessed re-
<ults il they bring Christian people into deep- J
r and more practical sympathy with the I

spirit and work of missions, for those are the ,

lieart and life of the religion of Christ. 1
J. A. ».

_ m # m
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PETTIGRU'S POLITICS. I
.

'

A Hourly Indorsement From a Cioo«l
Citizen. I

w i' a.,w r. is<w <
± ClUfil u, .J. V-. "I ... ,

As a quiet citizen and .subscriber who takes
some iuterest in the good government of his
state and county, I write to express mv grati- I
licailon at the tnnnly stand taken by Messrs.
.Mann, -Moore, Dendy and (iriilin In offering ,

for I he olliees they now hold.
No such tiling as a Tillmanitc or a Shop- i

pard lie is known among Democrats outside
of this .Stale, ,

I ndependeut action among Democrats witii-
in the lines of the party is what wo need to <
>(. ( 11re good olllcers and honest government.

Vours truly, .

Jos. Ulyth Ailston. J
Klcifthiii of Trial JiiKticc*.

The following are the places for which Trial !
.lustlees are to bo elected at the coming pri- '

mary and tlie. clubs that will vote for thesev- !

era Trial Justices:
Ninety-Six.Ninety-Six club.
(IreenwiKMl.Greenwood, Coronaea and StonyI'oini clubs. 1
Hodges.Hodges, t.'okesbury and Walnut

W ove clubs. I
I )<>ti ii Ids.Donalds club.
Duo West.Duo West club, :
Antrovlllc Antrevlllo and Mountain View

clubs.
I.owndesvllip.howndesvillo No. 1 and

liOWllilesvillo No. '2 clubs.
Monterey.Magnolia club. ,
Mt. ('.'irmel.Mt. Carmel club.
MetJorniick.Mct.'orinick and iSellvue clubs.
Troy.Tr«y club.
ISradley.Bradley, l'lioenix and Verdery

clubs. |
.Kii.'umn.I.ctianon and Cedar Snrimrs

clubs.
Haiupton.Hampton club.
Cochran's >Iill.Long Cane club.
Abbeville 02).Abbeville No. 1, Abbeville

No. 2,iind Means Chapel cl.ubs. ifi
y * *

A Specimen Tillmuii|lc Idea u(' I'oliticulfreedom. i

(iroenville News.
A News reporter was yesterday handed the

follow-in;;, sent to htm by a friend in (.aureus,
with the statement, that the truthfulness of it
coulil be vouched for :

''I'llos. K. Ks.y, u Stieppard and Orr man,
who lias been employed by the National Alliancestore company, has been notified that
Ills help will not be wanted alter the 1st of
September. The manager, A. M. Mat tin has
been candid eunuch to tell Mr. Kay that his
political views do not, suit the patrons of the
Union Store company,''

lil illy WiiiiIh <o If cur From Hoy.
Well, Mr. Kditor, as it has been sometime

since you have heard from litis place 1 will
fry to peep In the door.
Most ot the farmers have laid by their

crops.
I wonde-what is the matter with Mr. Hoy.

It seems as it he Is dried up on the stalk. Mr.
Itoy. we want to hear from you agnin.

.Ml'. A. l>. i»aiUNier anu laiuiiy are visaing
friends uiul relatives in this vicinity.
Tliere is a certain widower who noes oil' everySunday. If it ruins on Sunday and cannotget logo, lie wilt be sure to go on Monday.Kitty.

. mm mm

Hear in mliul that Heath & (,'o. ar« sole
r.gentK for the octagon soap. They can give
you choice <>f live different kinds. Special
price given in lots of one to live boxes.

A Plain Girl.

Said a voting friend to me the other
day: "Ifl had only been born with
good looks I might have been more
attractive to people. Now, there's AliceScott, she lias such beautiful eyes,
and Hattie Barnes such a lovely complexionand Mamie Reed.well, her
face is altogether perfect; but I am so

plain, not one redeeming feature."
I was just aboutto reply, when the

girl laid her hand ftver my mouth and
laughingly continued:
"I know just what you are going to

«!iv 'H m n Hunmn is til Jit handsome '

and that is such an old proverb that it
is worn tli readbare."
"You are much mistaken," I interrupted"although it is true notwithstanding,Mias Saucebox, I was going

to tell you about a lady I once had the
pleasure of meeting. L was visiting a
friend at one time who had a very
large circle of acquaintances: wbereeverwe went I was sure to hear the
name of a certain lady (Miss Rollins)
mentioned, and everyone, strange to
relate, had something to say in her
favor.indeed, every one seemed to be
quite carried away with her.
"Naturally I was desirous of meeting

so charming a creature, of whom I had
drawn a mental picture. It is needless
to say that I fancied her a great beauty.
"One morning my friend and I were

sitting on the veranda, reading, and
hearing the gate click, I looked up and
saw a very plain-looking woman comingup the drive-way. With a beamingsmile and delighted exclamation,
my friend advanced to meet her and
when greetings were exchanged she
was brought forward to where I was

sitting and introduced as Miss Rollins.
Judge of my purprise. This plain, uuissumingwoman.Miss Rollins! I
2ould not believe my eyes.but she
smiled, and then her countenance was
illumated. She spoke, and her voice
was music. For an hour I listened, al-
most entranced , and when our visitor
jad cone I confessed mvself another
Jevotee at her shrine."
"But after all she was attractive.she

lid have her charms," began my young
riend. "I haven't finished, Miss Impetuosity,"I answered. "I learned aferwardsthat when Miss Hollins was
n her girlhood she spent so much time I
retting over her plain looks that she J
eally made herself very unattractive
md unlovely; but it was her good foruneto meet with one who urged her i

o self-forgetfulness and a desire to J
)lease and help others, and she soon c

earned that a kind, thoughtful act, a s

ympathetic word and a pleasant smile, c

vent farther than mere beauty ofcounenance."t
"But she couldn't change her voice," b

till argued the girl. "Indeed she could, i
diss Incredulous," I replied. "A voice ^
rained only to articulate the gentlest p
.nd kindest of words unconsciously
;rows soft and musical in lone. Don't
^ou suppose that if Miss Rollins had
;ept 011 grieving and grumbling beauseof the plainness of her features
he would soon have cultivated a fretuland whining tone? And if gloomy
,nd peevish thoughts had been allow- ,

<J;to" rankle in her heart instead of the J
vindsome smile there would have been
cowls and wrinkles?
"Ah, my dear! true beauty comes
rom within if the heart is right; if
>eace, contentment, and love dwell
vithin it, they will reflect themselves (
n the countenance and brighten the
ilainest features. So take my advice, s

iccept the inevitable,Igive up thinking
ibout your looks, do good and be good. ,

md in the end you will be happier ana
lave more friends than if you had t

imply a pretty face. *

,

Lincoln's Only Kcasoii.
Boston Herald.

The late E. W. Kinsley used to reatethe following passage of words be-
)etweenPresident Lincoln and ScerearyStanton which occured during an

nterview Mr. Kinsley had with the
President in regard to the feeling of '

\Iassachusutts on the issuance of the
)roclamution of emancipation in 1863.
While Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Kiusley

,vere talk.ng, a clerk opened the door 1

iiul i(1 thnr woniiin insisted unon

seeing the President. Mr. Lincoln diectedtliat she be admitted.
A poor old woman, her clothes cling- i

ng to her worn out frame, and with '
ears running down her olieeks, enter- ]
id the room and asked Mr. Lincoln s
for a pass, that she might go to nurse
tier son, who was in a field hospital. *

The President told her it was impossible; that no pass could be given to
my one outside the military.
"Her grief" says Mr. Kinsley, "was

pitiable" She pleaded with Mr. Lin- t
join to be allowed to go and nurse her v.

boy, till at last the President, every c

muscle of his rugged face quivering 1
with emotion, turned to his desk,
wrote a few lines, handed it to her,
xnd said : 'There is your pass ; go to

SecretaryStanton and get it counter- t
signed.' 1
"The woman thankfully received

[lie note and wituarew to tne secreta- f

ry's quartet's. '

"Alter her departure Mr. Lincoln f
leaned his head upon his hand, and in i
tilcnce awaited the storm he knew
would follow when Stanton had seen
what the missive was. He was not
kept long in suspense. The door Hew
open, and ill came Stanton, greatly exalted.i

' "Mr. President,' he said, 'don'tyou <

know that under no circumstances can
:i pass he given to a civilian.why did
you give a pass to this woman."
"Quick as a flash came the answer :

'Because she. don't wear hoops. Lin- i

coin knew that he should not have
given the pass, and that against Stan-
ton's anger he could oppose no logical
dxcuso, so ho evaded it all with that
irrelevant reply. The Secretary turnedand lett the room without a word,
hut the old woman got her pass."

Tlie Whole Story
It is natural to boys and girls to desireto know how a story "comes out."

Theyjare not satisfied with an abrupt
termination wlieu some good point is
reached.
A bright boy once heard the story of

William Tell for the first time, and
was very much interested in it. He
followed eagerly the account of the
shooting o.f the apple by Tell from his
boy's head, and looked unsatisfied
when the story came to a conclusion.
"Well, go oil!" lie said.
"But that's all the story."
"How can it be?"exclaimed the boy.

^'You didn't tell who had the apple to
eat!"

((round corn cobs are of benefit to
milk cows that have a heavy grain
ration. A poor feed in themselves, but
they promote digestion and better assimilation.

m
A WATCH BOW (ring)
that wont pull offi

Never tC /J Comes OffI
Burglar-^jfSug/ Proofl
/ Iways '/pM) Tight 1

os

A FULL LINE OF

Ellin and other American Vatcies
.. ":J

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Jewelry & Solid Silverware.
=

<SWATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. ALL
WORK GUARANTEED in every respect.

None but First Class Work leaves my
place -The Only Engraver in

this Section.

E. 33. Henneman,
Greenwood, S. C.

Aug. 3,1892.
__ ______

xT/\rnT/i"n
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TO

CITIZENS OF THE TOWN!
Sm

:;:,g
[t is a violation of ax ordinance
>f the town to throw watermelon rinds in the
treets or on the sidewalks. Any one guilty
>f such offence will be punished.
Citizens are notified and required to put
heir back yards and hog pens in condition to
>e examined by the town council this week.
'he owners of such lots as are found to be in
iad condition will be subject to penalties as

irescribed In the ordinances.

R. M. HILL, Intendant.

J. F. Miller, Secretary.
July 20.189-2, tf .

Bank of Lowndesville,
LOWNDESVILLE, S. C.

i
Capital Stock Paid iu 119,920 00

iurplus - 1,000 00

DOES A GENERAL BANKING Business.Affords best security and facill-
les for depositors.
IsKues time certificates of deposits bearing
nterest as follows: Six months 4 per cent.,
welve months 5 per cent.

J. B. FRANKS,
* -j

Prescient.

Spectacles and Eyeglasses.
rHE cheapest ever brought to Abbeville. A

large lot. Call on
Dec. S4,1892. tf J. \V. RYKARD..»

E. F. GILLIAED,
/.TAILOR,

Dveb the post-office, is preparedto do all work In his line. CUT:ING,MAKING. RE PAIRING,and CLEANNGof GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING, a

peclalty.SAMPLES of SUITS always on hand.
Charges Reasonable. June 22,1S92. 12mos.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
4LL PERSONS HAVING BUSINESS

with tlie School Commissioner will find
llm in hiK office all public days and every
Saturday in each month nearest the middle
ifthe mouth, during the presentyear for the
>urpose of registering claims, &c.

E. COWAN,
School Commissioner Abbeville County.
Feb 2, 1892.

Just received a big Job iu pants, which will
>e sold at prices much less than value. P.
.{osenberg & Co.
Wo are ottering big bargains in pants, neat

itripes, the very thing for young men. P. Roienberg Co.
SO pairs pants Just received, which will be

lold for less than theli actual wholesale value.
P. Rosenberg & Co.
Don't miss the bargains which aro being offeredIn pants by P. Rosenborg Jc Co.
Our tobacco stock Is complete. Prices lower
linn the lowest. Call for a plug of the "Peeress."Heath Jc Co.
If you need cott'ee, sugar, rice or anything in
hat line, we would recommend Heath's UrojoryStore.
Flour at S»..r>0 a barrel at Smith & Sons.
1 f you want good cheap tiour go to Smith &

Sons.
W.Joel Smith & Sons have a big stock of

llour on hand and to arrive, and their prices
xre right. Give them a call.
Turnip seed. Turnip seed. Just received a

lot of liuist's fresh turnip seed. W. Joel
SmIIh .t Sons.
Call at Smith .t Sous and supply voursel?

with liuist's turnip seeds.
Smith Jk Sons have lust received a lot of

liuist's fresh turnip seeds. All varieties. Call
iind get a supply.

If you want a white vest call and get one at
hal f price. P. Rosenberg Jc Co.
Horse shoe and ralubow soap at A. M. Hill

& Sons.
Fresh melons and cantaloupes received dallyat A. M. Hill & Sons.
We have Just received another lot of Ma-

3V>U » IIHIU MHO. 1 11C liiicri/ (/owcuii jm «j w

and half gallons. Heath A: Co.
You can got extra rubbers for your fruit jars

by calling on Heath Je Co.
Try a barrel of Heath's best superlative patenttlcur. Every barrel guaranteed.
Don't lorget to buy your turnip seed from

Heath atone cent per paper.
A bin lot pants just received, which will be

sold at less than wholesale prices. I'. Rosenberg.t Co.
Your attention young man. A big lot neat

stripe pants at great bargains. Call and see
them. P. Rosenberg & Co.

1 Co bushels fresh cow peas just received t
Rosenberg & Co.
Glenn Springs Mineral Water for sale by D.

C. Dul're, Greenwood, at !M per case of two (2)
dozen (juarts. Also on draught. $1.50 allowedlor empty bottles returned.
Glenn Springs water acts on the kidneys

land liver, and in many cases permanent
cures have been attected by Its use. 1). C. DuIPre, at Greenwood, keeps it for sale. U.


